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do not believe it. What do I care whether

they do or not? I know it, and God re-

quires me to bear testimony of it, to be

valiant in testimony to the truth of this

work, and to preach the Gospel, and to

lay before my brethren their duty.

Brother Joseph is gone, and now

brother Brigham Young, the Governor of

the Territory of Utah, is our Prophet, our

leader, our Revelator; and it is for me

and you to listen to him with all dili-

gence, the same as we would listen to

Joseph were he alive. Brother Brigham

is his successor; his word is sacred; and

if you do not observe it, it will not be

well, and there is where I fear for you,

brethren. I do not fear so much for my-

self as I do for you, because it will go

hard with you, if you disobey his advice.

There will many of you turn from the

faith; you will turn your backs to us, and

some will be guilty of shedding innocent

blood, if you are not aware. This will be

the result of apostasy. When that spirit

attacks you, you will be led to do as other

apostates have, who have turned from

the Church of Christ.

Judas, when he lost the faith, re-

ceived the power of the devil, and be-

trayed the Son of God into the hands of

murderers. Joseph Smith in like manner

was betrayed into the hands of wicked

men, who took his life. He was betrayed

by apostates, by men whomhe once loved

when they were in our midst, and had

the Spirit of the Lord. We also would

have been slain, if they could have got

hold of us; but they were afraid to touch

us; they knew it would be certain death

to the man who lifted his heel against us.

Just so now. I have got my old Gospel

preparation laid up drying, preparing

himself for action. Do I fear? No. I do

not fear anything that lives on the earth,

or that is in hell; Indians or anything

else never will disturb us, the Saints,

from this time to all eternity, if we will

do precisely as we are told.

I do not speak of these things to es-

tablish myself as a Prophet, but I know

what I say; I know you will prosper, and

live in peace in the mountains of the

Great Salt Lake, and be perfectly inde-

pendent. You will have food and raiment,

houses and lands, flocks and herds, and

everything your hearts can desire, that

there is in heaven and on earth, if you

but do as you are told. If you will do this,

you will think my words are very prof-

itable to you, whether I am a Prophet

or not. I am not saying anything but

what my President has said time and

time again. You will live in peace, and

God will be your defense; and you will in-

crease in knowledge, in power, in grace,

and in every good thing that you can

think of, or mention. I have said often,

you may go and write blessings for your-

selves, and insert every good thing you

can think of, that is in heaven or on the

earth, and it will all come to pass on your

heads, if you do right.

What do I care for what the world

says? I care no more about it than I

do for the squawking of a goose. It is

none of their business if I have a mind

to be a Saint, and keep the command-

ments of God; and as you have heard

it said, so say I—the time will come in

which you will dwell in peace and safety;

and when the time comes that you will

go back to Jackson County, you will be

independent, and live without any oppo-

sition at all. Can the Lord do it? Yes.

All the people are in His hands, and He

can turn the nations as I can an obedient

horse. They are governed and controlled

by the Almighty as much as we are.

What can they do against us? Why noth-

ing whatever, but if we do not do right

they will be a scourge in the hands of God

to scourge us, just as the Indians are at


